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'New' Sherwood Result
Of Faith and Foresight
li\'ing there. Try to do your part to keep it
from happening again.
To those coming to Sherwood for the
first time we say do your part to keep Sherwood llll nice liS you have found it. There
i~ no need to go into the things that have
·gone on in Sherwood in preceding yean:;,
The returning studentR know. The newcomers don't need to.'bc. given any idea!l .
There ill an old saying that "action11
:-ipeak louder than words." Let's make our
actions showing our appreciation for the
"new" Sherwood !~peak louder than our
words saying how nice the dorm is.

Wt•ll, it's hel'll done-that which people
said would he nothing more i.han a \\'nstc
of money. Yes, old Sherwood Hall has
been renovated. ~!any were those who felt
that spending anything 01.1 the old place
would literally lw like throwing- money out
the window.
But Dr. Connell and the other offircrR
of the Uniwrsity had f11 ith that to renm·ntt•
Sherwood wnuld be mane~· well spent. And
indeed it ha:<. Wt• now lian• ;1 first-class
dorm. And, yet, lhl' J{r<•at landmark of
hygmw gQnPrat ions still stands, a reminder of :;"~tercer's his tory and ht•ritagt•.
To Dr. Connell and his associatr~ we
:my "rong-ra tulations" for ha\'ing foresight enough to undertake this project and
"thank you" for improdng the living conllition!< of the ::\tercer men.
To those liYing in thi,.; "new" (lorm we
say tread well tho~e hallowed halls. Many
a now-great ha~ walked t ho~c same hall~
:-~ide-by-side with many more not-!'o-great~.
Walk worthy of those who ha\·e preceded
you.
To tho~e whfJ ret urn to Sherwood. \\'l'
say take eare of it. You will recall the condition of Sherwood before the reno\'ation.
That was the re~ult of rears of carcles~ncss
and thoughtlrs~m·ss on the part of those
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The Cluster would like to take this
opportunity to propose to the Power~ That
Be that a general "open house"~ne to
which e\'eryone, including Macon residents ·
and out of town friend!-1 of the University,
are in\'itcd-hc held soon at Sherwood Ha ll.
The "new" Sherwood it1 something to
be proud of. Long had the "old" Sherwood
:-;tood, a dilapidated mess inside. Sherwood
hail been and will always ~ a symbol of
the heritage and solidity of Mercer. We
should be proud of her, particula rly in her
new drc~s. Let's ::-lhow her off. What ~ay
you, Powers That Be'!

Stud.-nt~ .,.·jiJ nntire man~· nuied and po~·
.~ihl,\' ht•lpful &dHtti>ll'menls in this ooilion of

thl' ( 'Ll'STEH. 1-:Sch onl' has some "l't\'icf' or
produrt that n ~lt'tCf't student will ne(>d or
u~t·. It will bt' appreciatoo hy tht> staff of this
pnpN and the Administr11tion of tht' t<chool
if st udt•nts read the nd\'t>ttiNrmt'nl~ and faithfully tJatronizc the husint'!ll'mrn "''ho art' gt'n4'rous l'nough to adn•rtist'.
As <"\'t•ryone lmow~<. · commt'uial papus
<'Dnnot t"xist without thl'it adn~rtisementt<. Th.~amt• thin~r iA lrul', to 11 Jimitt'd rxtt"nl, about
thl' CLUSTER.
Tht> Student Acti,·itil'~< t'ommitlrt' allorah•s
a limited sum for printing the papt•r ('ach
· ,\t'&r. Uut that is not enoui'h. Tht' SAt' anti·
dpalt•s that ~o much ~·ill <"Omt· from ad\'t'rtisin g .

llusint"s~rnt'n in :.tacon han; lwl'n "\l'ty
Kl'nerou~. to the Bu11inl'11~ Staff for thi~ fi"'t
1-ditiun·. And hy adn.•rtiHing, thl'y nped to
J(('t n~ult~ from it, or they will not placl' an
"AD" witll the paper arain.
.
So if you need a certain ilf'm. and !IN it
ndHrtiNE'd in the papt>r. or e\·en ~t'i.' whl're you
nn ll't:t HLKh itPmH, ht' ~ure to lt'O to lhf' favored
hu11inCftllrnan, not to his rival. who did not f'\'l'll
l>othe-r to do' P.n~· husint'!!~< with tht' ~c hool. It
would Jx. helpful to lt'\1 him that you "Saw hi~
Ad" in the "CLUSTER.
By doin&" this, studenl.8 ~· ill insure- that th't'y ·
will hR\'e a hiK~ter and Apider nt'W!Ipape-r-f'
of which th~y can he proud .. ,
I'ATitONIZE 0\ IR ADVERTISERS!
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Notes on
A New Year
As we plunge head- long into the ~e<:ond day of classes, suppose we
stop und take a J;ood, over-all look at what we can expect in the next
yen r·. l't"rhltps the frosh are expecting anything l>ut the end ~! the age
and evt•n po~s i bly that. More than likely the)' ·are considering the
impcnclinJ: ngon it> s of ' the s ophomore- lmtituted Rat Court..
T he Sophs nr~ lookin~t forwarti
!o n l{no•l yt>nr, no longer being the
"lnw<•s t of the low" on campus. The
jtmiots are now in the sophisticat('t[ uppH t!ivi~ ion of the University
ar.d ean look forward ( 7 ~ to divi r:t! into tht• mirl~t of n major prol,.ntm. And, of cour~l' , tht• seniors
huv,• their eye~ con~tantly turned
In that fntE."f u l day nex t June.
But all of us can look forward
w t'l'rlnin thi nR"!I that we will ~hare
in t·ommon. Wl' will 1111 share the
mi~t·rit•s of m id -terms and finals.
w ... will' sh are the ~pirit· th11 l p er' udt>s <lurinJ:" bnsketbtdl 8t'Uon.
And
wi ll share the inspiration to
think f o r ourseh·es that we will
f ind during Religious Focus Week.
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hnve to look forward l()-ll year of
tJ,inking Uting~ throu~h for our-·
~elves. Our relig-ious beliefs, our
purposes and idenl~ in life, our aims
tn life--all these .will have more
meaninlf when rfally
thought
throuR"h.

Boys in Co-op
Find Living(?)
To Be Tough
. By Bud Campbell
For the first time in Mercer
history the boys outll\lmber the

l;ed~ .. A few studenh are having.
past Saturday the J{'w• of · to stay down in the- vi~iting t>eam's
the world marked the bea<inning of
room in the Co-op .building. They
a new yenr-tne year 5716 accordhad .no idea thut they would be
inlo'( to their system of tim e-keeping.
placed in the team-room. Rather
T his y('.ar Mercer begins her 123rd
they expC<"tOO to be a~ signed · to
yenr . The latter . may set>m ~mall in
Sherwood.
<'ump!ll'isuu with the former, but
The majority of these- studenl.8
t hc•.pr('ceding 122 years ha.vc l:een
nrll uppercl~men who are t~ns
1; renl yt•nrs , yea r~ ·that have form. f!.'r students, although there are a
ul the g-r~nl heritage that. Mrrcrr . rouple who are return ing student&.
now offers to u·>~ as students.
There have been planning all alon g
to come back to Mercer but !ailed
This, he r 123rd year, should hi!
her greate~t. She has much to o!f<Jr to make room deposit. Moat ~t the
others had not sent their applicat:,; we, in turn, han~ mu~h to offer
h.;r, Wu will receive the mos t when. t ions in until 'it waa almost too
lllt.e to even be ac~epted . These
we g-ive the m os t ~f ourselves to
have been told that they might
l•er. The student whtl ~otneH to coil.ave to find a location off the
l<'Kl! m<'rcly to recei'''-' mis~es halt·
c1·mpus. At least one hu l'ftOlved
uf t"ollegc life.·
to stay anywhere ju1t for a. chance
We should look forw11rd to a year
at· a dorm room next quart.~~r.
nf hei'~ led to think for ourselves.
Theae are a few of the pet peeves
A }lerson who merely imitat.e1
c.t the boys that are living down
nnother's t hi nkinK has not..Achieved
there: ·•Maybe line'' and "Ain't It
Puything. Tho r.cal purpose of a col·
A Shame" l!'race their ear drums
lege edut•ntion is to encoura~ .a.
Dny time of the day, the watchman
s tu~eut to do his own t hinkina-.
· wakes .them up with his lisrht, •nd
. That iM the 'freat.eal thin&' we
they hardly have room to breathe.
They de•cribe living there a•
"In The Jail Houae Now" and u
beina- in the dog hotu~e. Their faY·
BSU Holds Party
urite di•llke Ia the dirti~aa of the
place. They ba.ve all rMolved to
Last night the B.S.U. held it.l annual pe,rty in the gym. The them• k4;ep their ne" ll'f'ing quarters clean
it and when they get them.
for the party wae pioneer daye IUld
everyone was dnat1ed ueortlingly.
. Then Ia a ·apirit 9f tun · amonr .
Signs reminiacent of pioneer dap,
them, however, and the7 are de- - ·
such u "Remember The .Alamo",
tenntned to •tick with thlnv until
"GO West, Younc Man", and "C&l.l·· the Dean of Men ean 1olve their
fornia or Bust" deeorat.d the IJln·
partlcula~ problem. They said that
CaJl\u were pla7ed and tef!Wh- they 1Veft ro~ to mab the belt
rnonte were ••1'1'ed. '
·
'.
ot eveeythiftC an~ Ita)' i'eprd!Ua. ...
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'New' SherWood·

Hello, freshman ~irb, hen' you are at
Mercer, new residents of )IEP, a plan•
that has been a home to many )lercer girls
for many :rear~.
Mary Erin Porter Hall is like a small
world in itself. Like living in a township,
one finds ample opportunity for fun and
comradeship, but Olll' must. also remember
that law and orcler are nrressary.
Our "law and order'' is kept b:-.· the
Woman':; Student GO\·ernmcnt Association.
We ha,·e, as a go\'ernment has, a prc:;ident
and couneil who !JT to work for the well~ing and hnppinr~s of t h<> residents.
Good coopl·ra tion bet ween the girls. thc>
housemother and thr council keep dormitory life free from friction. ·
Becaul'e MEP is our home, we bcliew
that it deser\'es the respect that we would
give our real homes. Therefore it is ou~
duty as re~idents of :lltEP to make it cheerful and livable and treat. with care the ·
facilitiel-l that arc made ·available to us.
To the g-irls who lw \'c been to Mercer
before, coming l>ack to )JEP i~ in a way
like comlng back home. We w~uld say t~
all the fre~hman girls. ''Welrome to our
home and yours.'
.

·~

Let's Show Oft

To Frosh Girls :
Great Big 'Hello'
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